Endorsement Letter

__________ (individual/organization), endorse the One Roof Campaign as a partner with CSH to break the cycle of homelessness and child welfare involvement for families. I/we will be an active stakeholder in achieving the goals of One Roof and will work with CSH to advance supportive housing for families with the belief that children deserve to live safe, stable lives under one roof with their own healthy parents.

Take Action Now!!

Actions to consider as an individual supporting the One Roof Campaign:

- Sign on to endorse One Roof Campaign
- Send an e-mail or text message to spread the word about One Roof Campaign messages and activities
- Sign up for information on up-coming advocacy activities such as contacting elected officials
- Join us on Facebook and Twitter and share posts with your social network
- Donate here to support campaign activities

Actions to consider as an organization supporting the One Roof Campaign:

- Sign on to endorse One Roof Campaign
- Engage staff, consumers, and stakeholders in the One Roof Campaign by sharing www.1rooffamilies.org website and by adding to upcoming meeting agendas
- Send an e-mail to spread the word about One Roof Campaign messages and activities
- Sign up for information on up-coming advocacy activities such as contacting elected officials
- Align policy platform with One Roof Federal Action
- Join us on Facebook and Twitter and share posts with your social network
- Share campaign articles and success stories in newsletters and list serve publications
- Host a cross system conversation to promote further collaboration between child welfare, housing, and other service systems. Click here to connect with CSH for planning ideas and support opportunities.

Actions to consider as a funding partner supporting the One Roof Campaign:

- Sign on to endorse One Roof Campaign
- Engage staff, consumers, and stakeholders in the One Roof Campaign by sharing www.1rooffamilies.org website and by adding to upcoming meeting agendas
- Send an e-mail to spread the word about One Roof Campaign messages and activities
- Sign up for information on up-coming advocacy activities such as contacting elected officials
- Join us on Facebook and Twitter and share posts with your social network
- Invest in campaign activities
- Invest in local community replication efforts
- Share campaign articles and success stories in newsletters and list serve publications
- Host a cross system conversation to promote further collaboration between child welfare, housing, and other service systems. Click here to connect with CSH for planning ideas and support opportunities.

Actions to consider as government agency supporting the One Roof Campaign:

- Sign on to endorse One Roof Campaign
- Engage staff, consumers, and stakeholders in the One Roof Campaign by sharing www.1rooffamilies.org website and by adding to upcoming meeting agendas
- Send an e-mail to spread the word about One Roof Campaign messages and activities
- Sign up for information on up-coming advocacy activities such as contacting elected officials
- Join us on Facebook and Twitter and share posts with your social network
• Issue proclamation/resolution in support of campaign. Click here to connect with CSH for sample proclamation language.
• Review the Keeping Families Together Toolkit, and develop and implement policies and practices in alignment with cross system collaboration and supportive housing
• Share campaign articles and success stories in newsletters and list serve publications
• Host a cross system conversation to promote further collaboration between child welfare, housing, and other service systems. Click here to connect with CSH for planning ideas and support opportunities.
• Commit resources (funding, services, housing resources, staffing, etc.) to local supportive housing replication projects